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METEOROLOGICAL BEPQBT.- -

Paciflc Rela-- D.fr So State
Cout BAK. tlve of E. of
Time. Hum Wind 3 Weather.

ft A. M 30.04 M 70 West Clear
IF.H 29.91 70 60 N "

Maximum temperature, 71: minimum, tem-
perature, 44.

The river is fttlliug.

WS.lTUJCr, PROBABILITIES.
The Dalles, June 9, 1891.

fM Weather forecast till-- IS- - m.,
Wednesday; fair. Warmer.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The 'Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BKBVITIK8.

Mm. Magoon of Portland, is visiting
friends in the city.

The Tygh Ridge country had another
nice shower night before last.

The Wasco Warehouse to-d-ay shipped
the last of a thousand sacks of wool for
the season.

An exchange says that wheat is being
burned up around Walla Walla owing to
the lack of rain.

A correspondent writing to the Ochoco
Review says that the town of Moro, in
Sherman county, is soon to have a news-
paper.

The case of Jane Skottowe vs O. 8. L.
A XL N. Ky. Co., is on trial and bids fair
to consume the whole day. The jury is
hb follows :

W. Corson, Geo. Joles, W.T. Wiseman,
Ben Foreman, Geo. Miller, J. F. Staniels,
A. P. Jones, B. McCully, S. F. Wood,
M. J. Speicenger, W. G. O'Dell and J. S.
Schooling..

All bicyclists in the city are requested
to meet this evening at, the store of
Messrs. Mays & Crowe at 8.S0 o'clock
sharp. All who intend to enter in the
roadster and saddle races for the Fourth
will meet at Mr. J. O. Mack!s at 9 p. m.

The LadieeVGood Intent of the M. E.
Church' will give, a lawn party in the
lawn at the corner of Washington- and
Fourth streets, on Satnrday evening the
13th. Every body invited. Ice-crea- in

and cake and a social time are on the
programme.

Jas. Knight who has resided'at Kings-le- y

for the past six or eight years passed
through this city today on his way to
Hood River where he intends to make
hiR future home. We commend him to
the good people of Hood River as an
honest man and a good citizen.

The decisions of Judge : Bradsnaw ' are
meeting with tne hearty approval ot; the
general public, A gentleman said to
the writer today, "I have never seen-a-iudtr- e

who tries harder both to oblige
and, do what or who came as
near succeeding in doing both.".

There is one more grave- - in the journal-- .
istic cemetery. ' Like all the good the
deceased died young. Its name was the
American and it was born last Friday
morning in Portland. It lived just two
days notwithstanding the fact that there
was said to have been forty thousand
dollars worth of provisions in the finan-
cial larder. Be that as it may the nour-
ishment was not forthcoming" and it- was
quietly laid away beneath the daisies
after a fitful life of forty-eig- ht hours...

Mr. Alex McLeod, who is a juror at
the present term of court, paid a flying
visit to his home at Kingsley on Friday
returning on Sunday. He reports grain
on Tygh Ridge as looking well but not
growing fast, on account of the cold wea-
ther. There was a frost on Saturday
night which however; did no greatly per-
ceptible injury. The ground is
oughly soaked and if there is a poor
crop in that neighborhood it will not be
from lack of moisture. All they need
there is warm weather. Mr. McLeod
believes the Tygh Ridge will turn out as
large a crop of grain this year as it ever
did.

A friend of the Chronicle is blessed
with two bright little daughters which
are named "Bulah" and ''Prudence."
The family all love singing' and as- - they
are in possession of a piano and a mother
that is a fine player and musician, they
indulge in vocal exercises to a considera-
ble' extent. A Sunday or two ago they
were all engaged in singing "Land cf
Bulah" and at the conclusion of the song
little Miss Prudence, over whose fair head
flAtrtf air fllimTnora hafi ndoaAtl nuVa
aild said : "Mama why don't you sing
land 'of Prudence sometimes? J should
think you might !", The question is still
unsolved. ... ,,, . ., . ,

A change in the management of the
Ochoco Reveiw has taken place, Dayton
Elliot having purchased a ' half interest
in the paper and; hereafter it will be pub-
lished i and oondnoted .. by Douthjt &.

Elliot. . A further change is indicated by
the announcement that six years .exper-
ience has taught the past manager that
the field is too small for a . strictly
partisan paper and that, in the future it
will be run or? strictly independent lines.
The country cannot have too many inde-
pendent papers and we wish it abundant
success. . ......

. No Special Iurltatf nn. - ' '

An impression is cmt that admission to
the academy entertainment is by special
invitation.,: Such is not the case. he

"entire public is invited ;. and it is hoped
" ihfe opera house will fce crowded. ' i

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

To the Memory of the Late Judge J. H.
,. ':' . v Bird. V'.' -

The ! bar of Wasco county, in the
Seventh Judicial district ot the state of
Oregon' haying:asBembled for the purpose
of expressing their sense of the loss
which they and the people of this dis-
trict have sustained by-- reason of the
death of Hon. J. H. Bird, ex-jud- of this
judicial district and being desirous of ex-

pressing their fQeling-o- f isorrow and re-
gret over his death in a formal and per-
manent; mannerf Nto' therefore, bet it
resolved :

I.- That the bar of said Wasco county
do hereby. attest their appreciation,, ad-

miration' and ., respect for the fairness j

integrity and. ability;.' which, always, ac-
companied and surrounded the conduct
of judicial proceedings and the render?
ing of judicial decisions by this the Hon.
J. H. Bird during the five years that he
was judge of this judicial district and
also the earnest friendship which he won
from among us by his uniform kindness
and courtesy while practicing as an at-
torney at the bar of this court and we do
hereby commemorate his public and
private virtues "which .made him loved
and respected by all, who. knew him,
and which together with his ability and
energy of character raised him to a lead-- ,
ing position as a citizen, lawyer and
judge. -

Be it further resolved that we tender
to the aged mother and to the brothers
and sisters of the deceased our sympathy
and express to them our deep sorrow
and regret at the irreparable loss which
they, far more than any of us have suf-

fered by his death, and the chairman of
this meeting is hereby requested to pre-
sent a copy of these proceedings to the
circuit court of the state of Oregon for
the seventh judicial district holding
terms in Wasco county, with the request
that they be spread upon the records of
said court and forever preserved as a
memorial of the honor: and respect in
whjch said J. H. Bird was held by his
brother attorneys, at the bar of this
court.'. - W. Lair Hill,
B. S. Huntington, Chairman.

Secretary.

Mr.' Chittenden's KeaiKnation.
Deputy Postmaster W. L. Chittenden,

of this city, has tendered his resignation
and will shortly remove to Ocosta, in
Washington. Mr. Chittenden is one of
th most amply qualified men in the
post-office- -.. service of this coast, For
seventeen years he was the assistant
postmaster of Portland and it was the
earnest desire of more than three-fourth- s

of the people of that city that Mr. Chit-
tenden ' bv made poBtmaster in full,
but while he was attending to his duties
in giving that city, the best postal ser-
vice it has ever had," a wily-- ' politi-
cian, who had fe pull, obtained., the
honors that Mr. Chittenden so richly.de
served, and The Dalles , has been the
gainer inpaving been so fortunate as to
have secured. Mr. Chittenden's services.
Always courteous and obliging,' he is
honored and ' respected by all who know
him. We congratulate the people of
Ocosta in having won so good a citi-
zen as Mr. Chittenden and desire 'to ex-
press our regrets that he is to leave The
Dalles office.

Wmco Independent Academy.
Of course everybody knows that the

annual entertainment of the pupils of
the Academy is to take place this; even-
ing at 8 o'clock sharp; but very 'many
do not and will not know what a,' pleas-eveni- ng

has been provided, until the
last recitation- - on the programme has
been given.

; The- - pupils will be assisted by Miss
Anne M. Lang,, pianist, and by one of
of the sweetest vocalists of the city.

Doors open at 7 :30. , Come everybody.
The 10th annual commencement will

be held Thursday evening next, at the
Congregational church. It is expected
that three young ladies will be graduated
this year. No pains will be spaired to
make this commencement interesting
and profitable to all who attend.

Genuine Kranleh Bach Pianos.
The genuine Kranich & Bach piano is

a first class instrument in everv particu-
lar. .'..'..;;;Their make of piano is sold direct from
the factory by

E. JacobMn & Co.
the leading dealers in musical goods in
The Dalles, Or.

Besides the Kranich & Bach we sell
direct from the several factories' all the
leading makes of pianos, and are pre-
pared to give better prices on any of
them than any other house in the city,
as our business connections are such
that we are prepared to do this. All
pianos that that we handle are guaran-
teed, r We do not . handle what may be
termed second grade pianos. Anyone
Wishing a piano of any of the leading
makers will do well to call and get prices
from E. Jacobskn & Co., The leaders. -

162 Second-st.- ', The Dalles, Or, .; .

' Attention Knights.
There will be. a:; special': meeting of

Friendship Lodge No. 9 K. of P, at Castle
Hall, to receive the Grand C. C, the
state of Oregon, on Wednesday night,
June 10th. " ,'

All members and visiting brothers are
requested to be present. '

...'By order of - - Job. Bkboeb. -
.

W. BlRGFELD, .. . ' C. C.v K.of R. AS.. "; r
' i ' Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

A small red milk cow' without marks,
3 years old. Anv information that will
lead to her. recbyetJpHH. bp suitably re-
warded by Crowe.

--" f?mi( .? . vj
Notlea. .. '.'jk.

' Onfe' fresh' mftto-w-
7 for sale, (good

milker). Apply at. this

W..C.T. U. : COLUMN,
" : " " V;' . J.iFor God and,-Home-

, and Ntjve Land.
--EDITED BT--

THE DALLES W. C. T. UNION.

,; '; The Djl jDeinaud... '" '

God give us men ! A time like this de-
mands '

Strong minds, great hearts, true faith,
and ready hands ; .

Men whom the lust of office does not
; kill;
Men whonr the, spoils of office.' cannot

' buy; ,
Men who possess opinions and a' will ;
Men who nave honor; men who will not

lie;"- v.

Men who can stand before a demagogue
And damn bis treacherous flatteries with-

out winking ; ''
Tall men, d, who live above

. the fog, "

In public duty and in private thinking.
For while the rabble, with their thumb-"- "

worn creeds,:
Their large professions .and their little

deeds, igr'
Mingle in selfish strife, 'To !! Freedom

weeps, .'i, "

Wrong rules theJancF, and waiting Just-
ice sleeps.

Dr. J. G. Holland.
A Word In Season.

How good it is is shown in the follow-
ing incident:
. Those who were members of the Con-
gregational. Sunday school of The Dalles
ten years ago and less, will remember
General .O. O. Howard who so often
stood before them with a word of in-

struction and encouragement, with his
sleeve dangling at his side. He told
them how he lost his arm at Fair Oaks
June 1, 1862. Now he has this pleasant
result of a word spoken in season :

As I was making my way to the
hospital, weak from the loss of blood and
from pain, I saw a young man intoxi-
cated. He was so under the influence
of whisky that he could hardly walk.
As I came near him I stopped long
enough to tell him it did not pay to
drink. It would ruin him and ne had
better stop before the habit had control
of him. I passed on to the hospital, had
my arm amputated, and was sent home
to recover., I saw or heard no more of
the drunken soldier until a . short time
ago, when a letter from an officer in
Washington told me his subsequent his-
tory. Impressed by the fact that in my
wounded conditional had taken enough
interest in him. to stop and give him ad-
vice, he had then and there quit drink-
ing; ;He kept his resolution, and- - when
the: war was over, settled down to a life
of 'steady, honest work; He-- gradually
rose, and the letter from Washington
told me he had just died a judge on the
supreme bench in the state of New
Hampshire, one of the foremost in that
commonwealth." Advance.

Mr. T. V. Powderly at a convention of
labor lenders said of the saloons in the
city of Pittsburg :

"Before the delegates to this conven-
tion separate to go their homes, I would
ask them to go on foot through the
streets- - of Pittsburg, and study the
tempeYance question as they go. They
will see handsome buildings devoted to
the sale of liquor on the principle streets
and, if they estimate the-co- st of one of
these buildings, they will learn that it
runs away up into the thousands, far
above the reach of the working man's
income. On one of the streets of Pitts-
burg will be seen a saloon, the plate glass
front of which is worth $5000, the bar
and fixtures are worth $10,000, the paint-
ings and other decorations are valued at
$7000. All of this is separate and apart
from the building itself, and of the plot
of ground on which it stands. Stand
guard at that, donis for twenty --four hours,
and thousands of men will be seen pass-
ing in and out. Of r ninet-
eenths will wearthe garb of labor ; they
will be the workers in the mills and
factories that make Pittsburg famous
and foremost in the history of manu-
facture in the United States. Follow
one of these men to his home, and con-
trast its appearance, condition and sur-
roundings with the palace he stopped at
on his way home, and not one iota of re-
semblance will be seen. Inquire if he
owns the house he lives in, and it is
more than likely that the answer will be
in the negative. Ask him why he does
not live in a better or more comfortable
home, and his reply will be, "I cannot
afford it." Take a walk through the en-
tire city, and it will be seen that the
palaces in which liquor is sold are costly
and well furnished. Go still further,
and it will be discovered that the men
who live in the poorly-furnishe- d,

stuffy, unhealthy tenements
or dwellings, are the very men whose
dimes and dollars have furnished the
"palaces of hell" with plate-glas- s
windows, expensive bars and fixtures,
costly paintings and neat surroundings."

A curious lack of proper restrictionupon the licensed liquor traffic of thenational capitol was brought out b'v thepetition of a poor woman to the 'local
authorities, asking that eertain saloon-
keepers, who had disregarded her person-
al requests, be prevented from sellingliquor to her husband, who is, she savs,an 'habitual drunkard. The petition
was referred to the Chief of Police, andhe in tarn referred it to. the Attorney fort.h rKntrift rf rVilnmKia..... :n... 3 . .- - -- " uiucr w His
certain his legal authority in the pre- -
uiiecs, uu uuu oiuciai, . alter a carefulsearch, said there was no law by whichthese saloon-keepe- rs could be prevented
from selling the poor woman's husbandall the liqnor he wanted, notwithstand-
ing his being an habitual drunkard andthe ni fpnn a aniviil tftKawJf. ri
offers a splendid field1 for temperance
juiDDiuuar wwKj .. .. ,

Washingtoa-ha- s a model police judge:
The other day a prisoner, arraigned be-
fore him, began to plead as an extenua-
tion for. the crime be had committed,the: fact .of his tiaving been drunk.Stop,"., said the- judge; 'I wnt it un-
derstood that no person who violates thelaw while in a state Of intoxication needexpect any leniency on that account inthis court; he who deliberately cloudshis hrain must take the consequences."

Lost Somewhere on Washington St.,a pocket book containing a ten dollargreen back, a fivejdollar green back anda two and a half dollar gold piece and
some silver. A suitable reward will bepaid for its return to W. 8. Norman of
this city or to this office. .

Three :furnished rooms suitable for
housekeeping for rent. Apply at this
UU1W. - " V :1 .

, i. ; CHRONICLE SHORT STOPS.
'

j. - For coughs and colds use 2379.
: Use Dufur fiouiv ; li i tbe 'betT ' ;

';. Fresh strawberries,, fresh butter on
ice, fresh eggs', atJ. H.,Croas', FeeJStore.;
, Ask your grpc for Duffle flour. "V.

2379 is the cough syrupafo'r children.
Those who try it, al ways buy it. S. B.
Chopped ' corn for' voung chickens atJoles hros: ' . ......
Berry ' boxes for sale at Joles Bros.

$1.25 per 100. . i:
Strawberries by the box, crate ot tonat Joles Bros,
Pure maple sugar at Joles BrosV, eight

pouuda for $1.00...
Those whq,use the S. B. headache curedon't have la grippe.
Get me a' cigac from that, fine casei atSnipes &. Kinersley's.
For the blood in , one-ha- lf teaapoonful

doses S.; B. beats, Sarsaprilla,,
A; M. Williams fc Co., bave on, hand afine lot of tennis and bicvele shoen.
Centerville hotel, on the. Goidendale.

iuu.f luriuunesnrat ciass accommo-
dation for travelers,. '

The drug store of C. Dunham, de
ceased, is now open and will be so con-
tinued until lurther notice. .

. The celebrated Walter H, Teimy; Boston-

-made, mens',; and boys' fine "boots
and shoes in all styles, carried by The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks
& Beers old stand. ' - - .

Mr. V: H.' Brown, the exnert piano
tuner is in the city now. Anv one hav-in- g

a piano to repair or tnm, will have
same promptly attended to, if their or-
der is left at E. Jacobsen & Co.,s music
store. .

Don't wear your life out scrubbing
your kitchen floor when you can buy
such beautiful linoleum, the best for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 75 cents a
yard, and oil-clo- th at 35 cents, a vard at
the store of Prinz & Nitsche.

Long Ward, offers for sale one. of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinville. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living Water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
Tne house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700; A blacksmith shop and otherbuildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms; Apply by letter or other-
wise to the editor of the Chkonicle or to
the owner, W. L. Ward, Bovd, Wasco
county, Oregon.

Baby is sick; The woeful expression
of a Des Moines teamster's countenance
showed his deep anxiety, was not entire-
ly without cause, when he inquired of a
druggist of the same city what was best
to give a babv for a cold ? It was not ne-
cessary for him to say more, his counte-
nance showed that the pet of the family,
if not, the idol of his life was in distres's.
"We gieour baby Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," was the druggist's answer.
"I don't like to give the baby such strong
medicine," said the teamster.' You know
JohnOleson, of the Watters-Talb- ot Print-- ;

ing Co., don't you? inquired the drug-
gist. "His baby, when eighteen months
old, got hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and drank the' whole of
it. Of course "it made the baby vomit
very freely but did not injure it in the
least, and what is more, it cured the ba-
by's cold. The teamster already knew
the valne of the Remedy, having, used it
himself, and was now satisfieoVthat there
was no: danger-in- - giving it even to. a
baby. For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

. . Attention t
The Dalles Mercantile company would

respectfully announce to their many
patrons that they now hove a well
selected stock of general merchandise,
consisting in part Of dress goods, ging-
hams, challies, Bateens, prints; hosiery,
corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, geiits' furnishing goods,
ladies' and mens' underware, groceries,
hardware, crockery, glassware, etc.', in
fact everything pertaining to general
merchandise. Above being new, full and
complete. ' Come and see us.

He wants, it known. Mr. J. H.
Straub, a well known German citizen of
Fort Madison, Iowa, was terribly afflicted
with inflammatory rheumatism when
"Mr. J. F. Salmon, a prominent druggist
there, advised him to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. One bottle of it cared him.
His case was a very severe one. He suf-
fered a great deal and now wants others
similarly afflicted to know what cured
him. 50 cent bottles for sale by Snipes
Kinersly. -

.' , Forfeited Railroad Lands
.We are now ready to prepare papers

for the filing and entry of Railroad
Lands. We also attend to business . be-
fore the U. S. Land Office and Secretary
of the Interior. Persons for whom we
have prepared papers and who are re-
quired to renew their applications', will
not be charged addi tional lor such papere.

' ' ' Thoknbuby & Hudson,
Rooms 8 and 9, Land Office building,

The Dalles, Oregon.

FOB SALE.
A choice lot of brood mares; also a

number of geldings and fillies bv "Rock-woo- d

Jr.," "Planter," "Oregon Vilkes,"
and "Idaho Chief,' same standard bred.
Also three fine young stallions by
"Rockwood Jr." out of first class mares.
- For prices and terms call on or address

either J. W. Condon, or J.. H. Larsen,
TheDalles, Oregon. '

. f '

...-- . ' -'- -- jjOTICB,

R. E. French has- - for sale a number of
improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and ori . reasonable terms.
Mr.. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is- - Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon; ' ' ' . '. ' .:

'.!!.': ! '. I ' , , . .,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was atck, we grave her Caatoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, aha elans: to Castoria,
WJien she had Children, she gare teem Castoria

The Dalles Mercantile 'Co., are ' now
prepared to furnish outfits" to the team-
sters and farmers and all others who
desire to purchase anything in general
merchandise.' - Their line is new, full

''Oall and' see them.
Prices-guarantee- ? 'A

Lots 50xi00 feet;! 20;fbot alley in eacaBlbck. SolaF
for Gash or on Installments ; Pisconnt

for Cash. ' No interest.

FOB
Thompson & Butts,

& J. M.

C. N.
-

EOBT. "MTAYS.

&

DALiLiES

Haworth Thurman, Huntington

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Farm Trust
SCOTT,

President.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

MAYS
'(Successors to ABRAM3 & STEWART.)

Zletallerai and Tobtoerai i-.

Hamware, - Tinware, - Graniteware, - wooilenware,
SILVERWARE, ETC.

-- : AGENTS

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand
STOVES AND RANGES.

'Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Suppli&r,
Packing, Building Paper,.

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
--AGENTS

Meal" Stoves

All

174, 176, 178. 180

Removal

Books.

BIT
C. E. Bayard & Co.,

& Loan Company,
Win. A. BAKTZ,- -

Vioe-Pre- s. & Mgr

CROWE,

FOR THE

9f

FOK--

THE DALLES,

Notice I

A Organs, Pianos.
ATfAV

The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlerr am
Tableware, the "Quick Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oil

and Anti-Ru- rt Tinware. -

Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repairing
will be done on Short Notice.

SECOND STREET, OREGOJK.

Herbring's
DRY GOODS STORE

Has removed to 177 Second street (French's Block) nearly-opposit- e

his former stand, where he will be pleased to M
his former customers and friends. He carries now a muck,
larger stock than before and every Department is filled,
with the Latest Novelties of the Season. -

. I. e. nickelsen;
-- DEALER IN- -

School
TXrriMD rVT

Stationery, VicnoNAicf watches, Jemeliy.

Cor. of Third and fasMntfon Sts, Tie Dalles, Orepn.

HL C. NIELS6N,
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES, ;

17a t5 ar?d Qap5, JruiK5. Ualises,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS.. THE DALIJES. QREGO?r.

: DEALERS IN :--

ana n mHay, Grain and Feed. ;

No. 122Cor. Washington and Third. Sts.


